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12. COYOTE FALLS THROUGH THE LIVING-HOUSE ROOF HOLE. 
Told by Afrf*tc. 

'Ukn'. Pihng-ffitc vo-kziphi'n'nik, '&-lk 
'iOiv6anj~n2a'-tci'p. 'U;m vzira vbk-iktptti', pa- 
to&-kxa'ramha kd'ri toptcadntca'kkar, kda'ru pa. 
tusupp-ha' kca'ri ky'ikkuAm tu'g-ttcu'irar, patu- 
satppaIha', tutca'ntcdvksAra"r patusu4ppa ha'. 
'U~m vu-'ra vaf, hitiham~ 'ukupitti'. 

Tcdvzira pa&npay 'iOa&-n posispp&h'h', xa'cis 
'utca'ntca-kskr'a'r Xds 'itxx'is: "Tikanitn'p- 
niht"."l Ydnava 'i1nna'-k 'ifdppi,t 'ziyr&-vrI'3. 

Xds 'ilxrar Pihng-ffitc. "'Alc&. Tanapf- 
kri?3rav'. 'Ak4? Kiri 'at 'u'i?0imcip. Teimi 
kyanpakzirikhvz'. Kiri 'a' 'u'lOOimcip."2 

COYOTE'S SONG AS THE DESCENDED. 

"IKdp kdp,3 siaitxrup,4 
Kdp kdp, sicizxru'p." 

Ta'ittam 'a'? Vii00imcipre-he'en (';. 'Akg-."' 
Ta' ittam Pihne'-ffitc '4'kytmnApr'he,n tean- 
tca'-ksu'r'ak. 5Ak e'-.~? 'Akd-. 'O-k 'itcva'n- 

nihiic. "'Ak&.". l Vura tuko'lhmmatc'va. 
Va; vtira kamn kunpifta'kkantun'va. 

Pziya 'u;m Vo'kuphacnik Pihng-ffic. Ku- 
pdnnakanakana. Tce'myactc '1k vzir Icyt-t 
'imc'nna.:V'C. 

Ukni. Coyote did this, here at the world 
center. He [Coyote] was doing that way, 
was closing evenings the living-house roof hole 
and mornings opened it up, when morning 
came, opened it when morning came. That 
was his job. 

Then after a while one morning, then he 
opened it. He thought: "I am going to look 
in!"1 Behold inside he saw a maiden lying. 

Then Coyote cried. "Ouch. I got hurt. 
Ouch. Would that she would lie stomach up. 
Let me sing. Would that she lie stomach up."2 

COYOTE'S SONG AS HE DESCENDED. 

"IIKdP kd'p, sic'xru), 
Kdp kadp, sici'xrup." 

Then sheturned stomachup. "Oh. Ouch." 
Then Coyote fell through the living-house 
roof hole. "Oh. Ouch. Ouch. Get closer 
to me," [Coyote said]. "Ouch." She felt 
sorry for him. The two got stuck together 
there. 

Coyote did this. Kupannakanakana. 
Shine early, Spring Salmon, hither up river. 

I3. COYOTE MARRIES HIS DAUGHTER. 

Told by Imkydazva'an. 

UkniX 'Ata ha'riva kund'ra-ra'hz tz'hanMk. 

'Axcmay vzura kdruk 'uva'-r-am. Xds u'ippa1. 
Xd8s pdma'maram uppg'e-r: "1Tcimi ya'raIrah'. 
Vura pusayrihvbca'ra na; kzinic xd,Es n6-mz's- 

1 It was always a man's duty to -remove and 
replace the board that covers the roofhole of the 
living-house. A man came from the sweathouse 
early to do this. He never looked in since the 
women folks slept without their skirts on; If a 
man looked in he would soon die: Puxxa'r imy&-hti- 
har-a, po-tn&'-pnnihtiha;k tcantcd-ksziuack, hewould 
not live long if he peeked through the living-house 
roofhole. But Coyote again cuts custom. 

II* 

Ukni. They were living [there]. 
All at once he [Coyote] went up river. 

Then he came back. Then he told his 
daughter: "You'd better get married. You 

2 Coyote keeps switching his penis with a little 
stick, to keep it erect when about to perform such 
a deed. TplimOd4u, he switches it thus. 

3 Cp. kdp said repeatedly to a baby to stop it 
crying, as one approaches his hand little by little to 
the baby's belly, closing the fingers graspingly at 
each repetition of kdp. 4 A word of Coyote's language, reminding one of 
Si'ic, penis, and tan4xrup, erectionem teneo. 


